
KINTBURY ST MARY’S PRIMARY SCHOOL 
HEAD TEACHER MRS MELANIE HIGGS 

May Day 2016 

I knew it was going to be another fantastic event as soon as I spotted the green man!  He attended our celebrations to en-

sure prosperity and abundant crops for Kintbury this year.  Everyone else attended to enjoy the wonderful spectacle of the 

crowning of the May King and Queen, the village procession to the Coronation Hall and the marvellous maypole dancing of 

our lovely children.  Not to mention all the stalls and the ever successful BBQ.  Even the weather was on our side! 

 

Jamie and Sophie were wonderfully regal in their roles of May King and Queen.  They enjoyed their duties greatly and 

were well supported by their attendants, the super Ellena and Sam.  There is always a wonderful moment during the pro-

cession when the children leading it get to look over their shoulders and realise that they are being followed down the road 

by hundreds of people.  It’s a memorable experience for everyone involved.  

 

Thanks to everyone who had a hand in making the May Day 2016 celebrations so successful.  As always, the children 

were so well prepared by Penny and all the wonderful volunteers who supported the children at Maypole Dancing Club.  

The PTA employed flawless organisation and we had such great support on the day from the wider community including ex 

pupils from our school.  I hope you enjoy the lovely photos of this very special event. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Parents’  Newsletter Monday May 3rd 2016 



 

Terrific teeth 

Robins, Finches and Doves learnt a lot from an important visitor last week.  Mrs Martin, a friendly local dentist, kindly 

gave up her own time to give a talk to our younger children about how to best look after their teeth.  We know they 

were listening carefully as they were able to give us lots of very useful facts about brushing teeth and eating a tooth 

friendly diet in the celebration assembly last Friday.  This means that the whole school benefited from advice on how to 

take care of our teeth.  

 

 

 

 

 

Kintbury Art Exhibition 

Have a look at the fantastic art display 

created by our young Kintbury St 

Mary's artists.  I hope you had a 

chance to visit the Kintbury Art Exhibi-

tion over the bank holiday weekend in 

St Mary's Room at the church.  Well 

done to all involved. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Around and about this week 

Lunchtimes will see some extra athletics training for our Quadkids teams as they prepare for their Olympic themed 

competition in a couple of weeks.  By chance, I came across a group of our children training for this over the Bank Holi-

day weekend.  It was great to see them working together in their own time to improve their performances.   Brilliant! 

 

The school garden is getting ready to burst into life with the help of some kind volunteers and a group of our green fin-

gered children who are focused on achieving gardening glory. 

 

Wishing you all a wonderful week. 

 

Mrs Melanie Higgs   



Contact Us: 
 

Give the School Office a call if you have any 
queries :  (01488) 658336 
 

Kintbury St Mary’s Primary School, 
Gainsborough Avenue, 
Kintbury, Berkshire RG17 9XN 
 

Email: 

office@kintbury.w-berks.sch.uk 
 

Visit us on the web at: 

www.kintbury.w-berks.sch.uk 

Future Dates: 
  

 

Mon 9 May—  Yr 6 SATS Week begins 

 

Sat 14 May— 9.30am-2.30pm Quad 
Kids event at Park House 
 

Wed 18 May— 4-6pm Yr 3/4 Boys In-
door 5 Aside comp at Trinity School. 

    7.30pm PTA Meeting 
 

Mon 23 May — Yr 5 PGL trip departs. 

Yr 3 & 4 Science Trip (details to follow) 

 

Wed 25 May—  11am NWNews Yr 6 
photo. 
 

Fri 27 May— Last day of term 
 

End of Term 

(Saturday 28th May—Sunday 5th 

June holiday) 
 

Wed 8 Jun — 4-6pm Yrs 3/4 Girls 5 A-
side indoor comp at Trinity 

 

Thu  16 Jun—  Class Photos 
 

Wed 22 Jun — 7.30pm PTA Meeting 

 

Mon 27 Jun—Sports Day  

 

Mon 4 Jul—Yr 6 Park House Transition 
Day & Yr 6 St Barts Transition Day 

 

Wed 6 Jul— Reserve Sports Day  
 

Fri 15 Jul— Summer Fete 
 

Mon 18 Jul—2pm Summer Concert 
 

Tue  19 Jul— End of term Service 
 

Wed 20 Jul — Last day of term 
 

End of Term 

Clubs this Week 

3rd May —  6th May 
 

Tuesday:  

Maypole (All yrs)   3.15pm-4.15pm 
 

Wednesday: 

Dodgeball (F, KS1)  8am- 8.40am 

Netball (Yrs 4 & 5)  Cancelled 
 

Thursday: 

Homework Club (KS2)   Lunchtime 

Art Club (Yr 2)    3.15-4pm 

Football (All Yrs)   3.30-4.30pm 
 

Friday:  

Judo   (All yrs)   8am-8.40am 

Cricket (KS2)    3.15pm-4.15pm 

Clubs  & Events - This Week 

Judo — Any queries call Martin on 

07920 024 981 

REMINDERS & MESSAGES 

  
Sainsbury’s Vouchers —  
If you have any Sainsbury’s Active Kids vouchers at home, please do pass 

them to the Office as soon as possible, as we need to send these off soon.  

Many thanks. 

ISS School lunches — Please note the picnic menu will be available from 

Monday 6
th
 June until Wednesday 20

th
 July. A copy of the menu will be 

sent home this week. 

Also, the kitchen have advised us that when cauliflower cheese is listed on 

the menu, macaroni cheese will be served in its place. 

Head lice — 
 We have had several cases of head lice reported recently. Please can 
everyone check hair on a regular basis and those with shoulder length 
hair and longer must tie this back for school. This really does help to 
minimise the spread of head lice. 
 
If you find any lice, the usual recommendations are to either treat with in-
secticide lotion, and/or use the ‘wet combing method’ – wash hair, apply 
hair conditioner and comb through before rinsing the conditioner off.  
Thank you. 

Charlie Austin Football Club on Thurs-

days — please note that the children 

will be released from the Finches 

Classroom at 4.30pm. Any queries: 

call  0844 776 8111 or email 

 info@charlieaustinfootballschool.co.uk 

Events this Week 

3rd May —  6th May 
 

Thursday —Yr 3 Swimming Lessons  

 


